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ENEMY PUSHED

LOSSES BY

AUSTRIANS

DECLARED

ENORMOUS

KARLIKR KHTIMATKH OK 4n,000

, '
FRIBONKIW CAPTURED

I

1TAI.IANH IN' 111(1 RATTLE AUK

NOW fONPIKMKD

INTKRFKHKNCK OK HUDDKN K

OK RAIN PREVENTS (Ml.

TURK OK MANY MORE ITAI

IANH PURSUE ENEMY

inn iiwiinb
SHOCKS CITY

y Aueelated Preae ' Medford, and alio has oat sister re- -

'" "' n Fc,,cThe Austrian army Is again pushed
cemwd was a member o the Ladle-cruah- ed

back beyond the Plave river. The
' Maccaboe of Ihoo Id.force, are being P",.od

The funeral arrangement, will not be
.eroe. the fiver and the Italian.

announced until relative, can be
have occupied strong bridge head,
rn the eaatern bank at mim point. nird 'ron'

Had not midden torrent4 fell, the
enemy .would have lo.t Immeasur-
ably more men. The extent of tho
Italian victory I. not yet clear.

There arc no present Indication

that the Italian 'advance I eontlnu-lo- t

eaatward beyond the Plavo river
The Allle. are awaiting another

blow on the west front from tho
North Sea to the Bwltxerlnm' bor-

der.

Washington, D. C, June 85. Offi-

cial Rome dispatches say ttiiil tl

sfkUAl ClMlte) mv sis - s

A illipatch to the Italian emhiy
from Rope eonlt.--m tho announce

neat that tho prisoner, takeu n.im
bared 6J)00. Twelve or liflccn
thousand of theso had been captured
during tbe flghtlnr of the last week,

however. !

Agen-- j 'flint tho
los.e. heavier

of
have

two-thlrd- a of their effoctlvo fighter
It I fi,... n.iun..,.. rvirv.

advanced beyond th aaitnrn
bank of the Plare river.

i... r. . ... liananoins. Juno ....-.- .-

forced the la.t of the rear guard of
the Au.trlana to .urrcn- -

der. have completely reoccupled

the we.t of the mountain
I. the Mount Clranba .ector. .

u A..i.t.rf
report that Japan ha

decided not with tho
teate requeit and to, refrain from

Intervention In 8lberla at

Washington, June Berrotnry

Baker today that 6r to 70

per cent of the troop, now

In France wero actual comllnt

Washington, D. 0 June. 15. Con- -

gres. conf.ree. agreed of a bill pro- -

Tiding that all government employes

WKI.li KNOWN KLAMATH FALLS

WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY OK

NKUHAMJIA OK IIKAItT G

SLIGHT

The sudden Ucntli or Mm. Archie

O. Ilcnllno ill levon o'clock thlit morn-Iii- k

from neuralgia of heart came

with n groat shock to her many

friend In Klamath Kail.
Whllo Mrs. Ilcnllno had been lomo- -

w, . . inji-non- for several dayi. her
rondlllon wit. not considered In the

leust serious. Bho had requested hor

IniHlmml to Kct something ahe do--

lud (or breakfast, and
when he returned to her hedilde ahe

had passed away,
Mia. Ilcnllno woe born In Jucktun

county and was 27 years, of ngo. She
lon en. bolide her husband, one Ut-

ile daughter. Her father reside in

RURAL PARTS

STARTING BEST

N BIG DRIVE

VITA I.I. Y NECESSARY THAT HUM

ASKED IN TIIIHKT STAMPS DY

GOVERNMENT UK PLEDGED

CARRY ON WAR

cniru ny mo nrv u.jra ii..-- .
rmilln in Chairman J. W. .......
who declare that int. aituaiion
oiiKht to bo reversed, and that the
tnun rltlten. should .wing In

movement and roll UP the total.-

for the baby bond Inve.tment.
11 la. been too generally believed

tliot the War Saving. Stamp a
rhlldron'a proposition, and haa been
pawed over a. .uch ny tne noun.
In favor the Liberty llond., when

!n4 a matter of fact, the War Saving.
Stamps are a vital to the carrying
on of tho war na the Liberty Rond.
or any other of the government re- -

sources, mo uoiiwhjimbhum" .- -
booh made smuller In order to give
every one n chance help the move-

ment, but It Is vitally necewary that
each person meet hi. or her quota
just the name a tho Liberty Bonds,

lta the civil establishment shall work

..i.ht hours. Instead of seven, ana

grt a nunared nnd twenty dollar.
yearly Increase.

Pari., June 25. The Hnver. country dl.trlct. are re-c- y

estimate tho at potting roturn. In the begin-100.00- 0

men. nccordlng to nli-- tho Thrift Stamp drive for

newspapers. 8ome division, lo.t plcdRe tlinn Klamath Fall, la Indl--

asserted.
baa

ti. it. hnv

retreating
and

bank front

Newspaper
to comply Kn- -

present.

15.
declared

900,000
troops.
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Siemens,

behind
litis

waa

of

to

Austrian

U.S. Employees to Get

Increased Work and Pay

KLAMATH FALLS,

BEARS BLOCK

HAY TO

CRATERLAKE

KIHMT tXI.N'CKSHION CAR OK SKA

HON MEETS UBUIN IN ROAD

IIOTH ROUTES TO MKK DE- -,

CLAHED IN IIKMT CONDITION

They have to alow down to let the
bear In tho road get out of the way,

but thl. handicap doe. not prevent
the car. from reaching the Crater
I.nku rim at the Inn without trou-bl- e,

nccordlng to P. U. Patrick, who
drove the first concei.lon car of the
season to Crater take Sunday, with!

two passenger.
Whllo driving through the park,

a bear auddiily appeared In the
read In front of the machine. Ilruln
was not ferocious, nor waa he at all
afrnld. He ambled atowly aero, the
road and Into the brush.

Both the Sand Creek road and the
route via the Headquarter, camp are
In the best of condition and tbe regu.
lar run for the 1918 aeaaon will be
continued from thl. date.
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Nine prominent Kl.math Kail,
men have thu. far come forward In

a patriotic way to subscrlbo tbe full

amount permitted of the War Sav-

ing Btamp. ($1000). These men

and the other, who) unite with then,
will commute the "Limit Club" of
Klamath county. Tbeae eluba are
being formed all over the nation, the
member realliing the safety and pro

fit of .uch 'an Investment, In addi-

tion
4

to the big old given tbe govern

ment at a time of crl.l.
Tbe club today eonslita of O. D.

Burke, C. R. Crliler. Ed. Blooming-- '
riDD. L. Jacob. B. R. Ream. J. W.
Siemens, R. 8drlgsby, R. 8. Moore
and D. V. Kuykendall.

There are many other men In

Klamath county who coutU and
hould take their full limit In the

War Stomps In order to make up for
those who are positively unable to
take any, It I. declared. The money

asked by the government must be

raised If the world Is to be savea

from a horrible future of Hun domin-

ation.

LKADKRM TAKE SIDES
ON PROW MEAHVIUS

Washington. D. C. June 26. De

claring that the nation cftnot afford
to conduct experiments now, cnair- -

man Hurley of the shipping ooara
today opposed absolute prohibition
before the state agricultural com-

mittee. Secretary Daniel advocated

prohibition, saying that It bad Im-

proved the efficiency of the navy.

Samuel aompers said organised,

labor overwhelmingly opposed prohi-

bition and Postmaster Burleson also

appeared against It.

WIATHIR REPORT
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OREGON, TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1918

ACROSS PIAVE RIVER

an Appeal to you
I appeal to all who now own War Having. HUmpn to continue to prac.

tire economy and thrift, and appeal to all who do not own government

kecuritie. to do llkcnlne and purchase them to the extent of their mean.
The man who buy government securltle transfer, tho purchasing pow.

er of hi. money to the United State government until after the war. and

to that game degree doe. not liny In competition with the government.

I earnestly appeal to every man, woman nnd child to pledge them

aelrea on or before the StHth of June, to aave constantly and to bwjr aa

regularly aa poeatble of the securltle of the government. The SsJth of

June end. thl. apeclal period of enll.tment In the great volunteer army

of production and anting here at horn. Slay tliera be none sutenllstrd

on that day WOODROW WILSON

NOUNS FAST

GAINNG IHFJR

CITIZENSHIP

KIKTY PATENTS IN FKK HAVK

BKKN ISSUED RECENTLY KLA

MATH SHAKERS PLAN TO VISIT

NEIGHBORS IN WASHINGTON

About SO natenU In fee have been
approved by the Interior department

the result of the visit or the com-

petency commission last fall, accord
ing to Clayton Kirk, a prominent
Indian on the Klamath reservation,
and more are bl'ng considered.

The Indians are taking advantage
the privilege extended them in the

Act of May 8, 1906, under which
the fee patents are Issued, and It will

not be long beforo every Indian cap

able of managing his or her own af-

fair, will be given cltlsemhlp.
Member of the Indian Shaker

church on the Yakima reservation in
Washington, have Invited the Kla
math Shaken to visit them during
tho Fourth of July festivities and a
number are getting ready to accept

the Invitation.

BAN PLACKD ON FIRE.
WORKS ON JULY 4TH

To tho Citlsen. of Klamath
Fall.: .

It I. earnestly requested by 0
the city administration that our
people refrain from the use of
firework, and firecracker dur--
Ing the celebration of July 4 th.

There are several reason, for
thl. anneal : saving of money,

O economy of material and safety
e of life, but principally on nc

4 count of fire risk, It being pos- -

slble under the guise of a pat--

rlotle demonstration for persons

4,so disposed to do enormous
damage by setting fires dellb- -

erately and ascribe thet origin

to fireworks and flrccraCKers.
City ordinance, cover n phase

4 of the use of .uch Inflammable

articles, but It I hoped that nil

O cltlien will see that they are

A eliminated from our celebra- -

.. i.- inani-lni- r. nhinrvincn of thOw .

e nation', birthday In Klamath 0

Fall with the highest degree
of true patriotism and commu- -

4 nlty safety.
Respectfully.

C. B. CRISLER, Mayor.

t4I 1 s.

NEW DRAFT ORDEA
DRAWING THURSDAY

Washington. D. C., June 25.
.7. . .

lEZTZ dat. tbe draX
""- -, .. .... ... .. ,hn
yng men who rsguUred June 5.

URGE DRAFT

CONiMGENT

LEAVES TODAY

TWENTY-EIGH- T BOYS CALLED

BY DRAFT SELL FRIENDS GOOD

BY AT DEPOT THIS MORNING

TWO LEAVE FOR ANNAPOLIS

Tbe people of the city an,sur--

roundlng country responded well to
the appeal made yesterday by appear
ing' at tbe depot this morning to bid
the soldier boys good by. Thise who
were unable to come In cars; walked
and the platform waa crowded with
ft lends wishing the boys the b..-- of
luck and a safe return.

Twenty-eigh- t men were called In

this draft, and all left on this morn
ing', train. Tom Delztfl and Howard
Orem also left on the train for the
naval training school at Annapolis.

Following are the names of the
boys who were In the draft: George
Clinton, Archie (I. Wlmor, Roscoe
Blchn. Marlon B. Camon, Vincent
Jellnek, Charles 8hanahan, Noah E.
Nyhart, Guy N. Satterlee, Laurence
Stewart. Otto Young. Archie EX Roff,
Albert R. Hamilton. Frank E. Tucker.
James Dedemos, Oscar Larson, Axe)
H. Berglund, Joseph Robu.tllll, An
drew Kuchne, Lar. J. Hedlund, Ed
ward Johnson, Albert R. Noble, Jo--
soph Hitler, Laurence Mustard, Rob.
ert A. Ward, W. E. Messecar, Otto
Ray, Dorsey Howell and Pete John
.on.

HUNATTACK

UST NIGHT

IS FAILURE

Pari. June 25. The Germans at-

tacked now French position. In the
regions of Leport and North Alsne,

but made no gains.
In surprise attacks on Woevre and

tho Lorraine tho French captured 20

prisoner.
Washington. D, C, June 35. Per-

shing has reported further American

advances and capture of five machine,
guns and other material, In the region

of ChateauVThlerry.
German counter attacks at Ator- -

cue were repulsed.
There are several Americans mis

sing after a raid In Lorraine,
The army casualty list jssuea to

day "contains 97 names. Fifty-fou- r

were killed in action and seven nave

died of wounds,
Tho marine corps casualty list con,

tains 19 names. Eight wero killed
in action and one died of wounds.

Ex-Ma- yr of
Nino York now
Successful Aviator
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maioroom rmor mitpki

After Nva'rBtoatBs ef stsdy aad
nraetlce. teaasftsflhsYor John Purroy
Mitchell of NeWYerk City, who waa
defeated for reflection In November,
has become aa army aviator wbe eaa
nerform all tbe regular stdats la
tbe air. Tbe progress he baa made
at the field In Southern California la
said to be unusual. He is anxious
to get to the Western front.

NOTED EWOR

GIVES COUNTY

AGOOD BOOST

Under the head "An Oregon City

With A Punch" Frank Irvine of tba
Oregon Journal editorial sUff, who

made such a splendid and Inspiring

address at tbe Elks Flag Day exer

cises here on June 14th, baa' devoted

tbe principal part of the editorial
page In the Issue of June 21. to a
write-u- p of Klamath Falls and Kla

math county.

The big Industrial and agricul-

tural resources of this section are

boosted In a way most unusual for
the Portland press, and the loss to
Portland In the way of trade by the
lack ef a hundred mile gap of rail-ma- A

la clearly brought out.
Again In tbe Issue of June 28 an

extended article on "Building Em-

pires" appears, In which the yields

of a Klamath project for 1908 and
ai7 aro itemised In comparison and

a detailed description of the county's
Irrigation possibilities Is given. .. .

It Is most pleasing ii nmo iu
Mamath. county has at last been dis- -

covered.

Rr.minaHon of J. O. Haawker,

witness' for the state, nV occupied

the time of the Circuit court la tbe

trial for the murder of O. T. Mc--

Kcndree since yesterday afternoon

Prlea Flvt Cewte

NOT TOJE

RESTRICTED
j

BY PLEDGES

UKRMAN LEADER TELLS RaBCH- -

STAG THAT GERMANY COULD

NOT BIND HERSELF TO BBa

flll'M PROMISES

4

KAYH NATION MUST HAVKINDK.

PENDENT EXISTANCB 'AMD

OYiat-ML-U POaMHstOHS COB-- .'

RRSPONDCf G TO WEALTH
1 ' '

lndoa, June 15. Dr. Riekarc
ran Kuelmu. tbe Genua foreign
secretary, declared to the- - relabatag
vestardar tbet .Oerssany.eHl ..,

bind herself to any Hedges regard-

ing Belgium, according, to a dlepateb
from Amsterdam. v

Referring to their war alms be
tald: "Germany wishes far herseU
and bar allies a streag.'tree, lade--
peudent extateaee, wkhla tM beea-ii.rt- M

drawn for as by history. Tbe
over seaa poaeeesleaa should eorree--

pond to our greawees aaa wsmitn
and .there should be freedom or rae
eess that we might carry our trade
to all parU of the world."

WILSON TO SPEAK AT
WASHINGTON'S HONK'

Washington, June 15. President
Wilson will deliver a Fourth of July
address at Mount Vernoa', la eoaaee-tlo- n

with a celebration la which all
the Allied representatives will parti--

clpate.

RISING PIAYKflVER
AIDSTFLEE1NU ENEMY

London. June 25. Tho Italian1 tine
has been restored again to tbe water
dm of the Plave. The river has

begun rising again and by washing
away some of tho Italian bridges is
hindering pursuit.

. '
4 CAMPAIGN QUARTERS

AT ARTHUR WILSON'S

Headouartera for tbe War
Stamp Drive now on are to be

O established at tbe office of Ar--

0 tbur Wilson, 517 Main street,
e and all report, from chairmen 4

.hould be made at that oitico, w

e,rUakr was one

als'at the scene
Itl. iaiBHlBalnn-- l
UW wjeexe))ewe -- vTirtJsT V
sitlon of the body, dlsUnbe
tne uouy uu m i

of ihla nature;

Witness Examination

Is Proving Lengthy
at, i tt,
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